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pI'OTisi.. 135. Pending the finalisation of these arrange-
Ozal ments for supervision, control and moveznent of military
Iiirue Personnel and war iuaterials into Laos' the International
tiOna Commission lias Issued.provisional instructionls"to its
1,8tad 711, Fidad Mobile Teams to get into toucli with local
tO ?Te.iU commianders to receive the. necessary Information re-

garding the. entry of arma and military personnel, Vo
checkc ail sucli entries, and to report the. particuj.ars
to.t.he Commission. Eight movenits or îi1oiing and ouit-
going convoya ýhave been recorded.by ,the Internatiýonal
Cormission's Teamà after 20th November, 1954, Ozily six.
of theza were, however, oheoked; of the. remainingt one
was notified too late andtii other had doparted earlier
thaaiforeseen. It lias been reported 'that 'the main
reason for the. delay in notification la tii, act that-
Some of the convoya OOnsist of civilian vehicloa ,and,'
that the civilian coinpanies do not stick to sciiedale.
It is to.,b. notedt however, that-the bulkýo tf he stores
.0 far reported to have enterod I1aos ý,were ,engiteering
*Oqniipment. neoessary for -road-buillding and brid'ig

COUetl-136. The Conmission hopes to be able se 8t up'
a-satisfactory systein of supervision and control Lu thus
regard at an early date.

CEA PT2-ER:I

INCIDENTS AN~D INVESTIGATIONS

137. Ail the. incidents whioh were submitted, to
the Commission during the. period under'report maybe-
olassitied,.under tiie following headsa:

4~8 .Allegations. of acts of a military nature, suoli as:

Mi.~Ot1),attacks, threats of attacks,# occuipation of'
e territory;

2); paradropping cf troops-and war niatorials on1
the .territor-y under the milý.tary control
or the, other Party;

3) distribution of arma aunong-the population;ý

4) presence of Vietnaniese People'5 Volunteer,
troops outside thie Âssozably Area on/or ater
l9tli November, 1954.1

4t eciB, À1llegations 0f acta o? violence againast civil- pPXX1
O? lation ad infringement of deznooratio liberties,

I&QJenao sucii as:

ýLILix 1) murders and tortures;

2) threats and acta of terrorisn against Vhe
population;-

3) arrests and det ention of persona;

4) looting, Illegal requisitions, illegal
taxation and destruction of property.


